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Warren D. Morse,
Field worker.
Jtily 9, 1937.

Interriew with W. H. Archer,
Duncan, Oklahoma.

I started cowboy life early when I waa thirteen

years old. I cams to Oklahoma in 1890, orer the old

Chisholm Trail. This was about the only one we could

get over. I settled due east of Duncan on Mud Creek*

I worked for a rancher, Maxwell, who ran an outfit

just east of Bill Washington's outfit* I was a fence

rider and herd rider; this was a dangerous job.

I worked for Maxwell for some time, then started

out for myself. My ranch house was not very big. It

was made of rawhide oottonwood logs that I out and

hauled orer to an old mill. The mill had no finisher

so thase board* were rough > and green. I just had three

rooms, that was all I could afford then. They told me

I should wait until these boards dried to build but I .

needed a house so did not wait* I wish you could hare

seen that house later. You oould almost throw a dog

through the cracks. The best part was the chimney. It
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waa aade of mud, held together with sticks. The floor

waa uneven and rough when new end after the lumber dried

it ma worse.

I drore oattle to the Chiaholm Trail until the rail*

road waa built*

There waa quite a aettlement started at thia place

after I waa there a while; a store and post offloe were

built. It was firat sailed Ara; I think it waa named

for a lady who ease there early* It waa ohanged to Claud

later beoauae there waa another town by the name of Ara.

Hail delivery waa alow. We were lvoky to get nail

onoe a week. In rainy weather Wild Horse Greek would

keep us from getting mail some tinea for a month.

There were a few log brldgea aoroaa creeks but they

were no help if the ereeke overflowed.

The roada were only tralla. Moat of them mi* made

by cowboys on horaea*

It waa thirty miles from this plaoe to Dunoan and,

with no roada it took us aome time to make the trip.

After settlement oame farming; Ranchers moved out

and left it to us.


